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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for November 25, 1938 
The second meeting of the Hollins College Faculty for the 
year 1938-39 was called to order by President Holt at 4:05 P.M., 
Friday, November 25, in Knowles 523~ 
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean 
Anderson, Professor Allen, Dr. Armstrong, Professor Bailey, Dean 
Balazs,. Professor Biddle, Professor A. Bloch, Professor B. Bloch, 
Mr. Brown, Dr. Clarke, Professor Cox, Professor Denney, Mrs. Dougherty, 
Professor Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley, Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. 
France, Professor Hagopian, Professor Hanna, Dr. Harris, Mr. George 
Holt, Dr. P •. Hutchings, Dr. w. Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, 
Dr. Melcher, Mr. Mendell, D11 • Newman:, Miss Ortmayer, Professor Pack-
ham, Dr. Pattee, Dr. Pierce, Mr. Rae, Professor Roney, Professor Shor, 
Professor Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dr. Stone, Mr. Sturchio, Miss Treat, 
Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Professor Wattles, Miss Weber, 
Professor Weinberg, Dr. Young. 
Dean Enyart presented the following petition: 
11 We, the undersigned, charter members of 
the proposed Sigma Phi Omega Fraternity, 
request the Administration to grant us 
recognition. 
(Signed ) Robert A. Carter III 
James Bennett Edwards, Jr. 
Emanuel Ehrlich 
George Ehrlich 
Warren R. Goldsmith 
Rankin Shrewsbury". 
Seconded by Professor Weinberg and passed unanimously. 
Professor Weinberg explained to the faculty the purpose of 
the blanks sent out by the Board of Admissions to. the Upper Divis ion 
for comments on candidates and asked the co-operation of the faculty 
in giving all information whether of class work or in regard to out-
side activities and character. This is the only way in which the 
Board can obtain an all-round picture of the candidates and thus make 
a just decision. 
It was voted to have f a culty r:1e etings once a month at 
4:00 P.M. on Fridays. 
The election of faculty members for the Student-Faculty 
Committ ee was presented. Professor Roney nominated Dr. Waddington, 
and Professor Trowbridge nominated Professor Mendell. Dr.·France 
moved that the nominations be closed and the secretary instructed to 
cast a unanimous ballot for these two. Seconded by Mr. George Holt 
and carried. President Holt declared them el0cted. 
Mr. George Holt nominated Professor Campbell, Professor 
Packham nominated Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, and Professor Wattles nom-
inated Professor Packham. Dr. Newman .moved the nominations be closed. 
Carried. Dr. Hutchings was elected member and Professor Packham, 
alternate. 
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Dr. Harris nominated Dr. Armstrong as faculty member to 
the Student Council. Dr. Kinsler moved the nominations be closed. 
Carried~ Dr. Armstrong was announced elected. 
Tho quest:i.on of whether tho 11 A11 period should continue 
for two hours on Wednesdays when there is no assembly was discussed. 
There was no vote taken. 
Dean Anderson explained the absence procedure instituted 
by the Council last sprine. He also presented a sugge stion of 
Dr. Melcher that when a stude nt wishes to be absent from class he go 
first to his instructor who will fill out a blank and send it in a 
sealed e nvelope to the studont doan. It was agreed to make this 
change in procedure. 
Doan Anderson reminded the faculty that cards for calling 
committe es can bo obtained by the chairmen at the Dean's Office. 
Dean Anderson asked the faculty to cooperate by reading 
promptly notices s e nt to class es. Thes e are sent only when important 
and are necessitated by the prohibition on r eading notices at Common& 
Miss Treat asked the faculty to r eport if they are annoyed 
by interruptions of their classes by othor students. 
Dr. Phyllis Hutchings presented the dates for the Fiesta, 
giving Thursday, March 30 as tho prefe rence of the committ ee . This 
was approved. 
Prosident Holt spoke most enthusiastically of the books 
r ecently published by Professor Hanna and Dr. Smith and of the satis-
faction ho felt in those achievements of members of the Rollins 
Faculty. 
Denn Anderson r eport ed that the Council hus under consid-
eration tho r e commendation of quiet hours in the dormitories after 
t on at night and tho esto.blisbmont of evening study room, possibly 
in the Commons, 
President Holt presonted the question of the manners of 
.students in th0 classrooms and thoir effect upon visitors. He said 
that while he wns not criticizing their conduct himself, he would 
like the faculty to give tho matter some consideration. 
President Holt o.nnounced that on Wednesdo.y., Dec emb e r 7, 
a service would be held in the Chapel as u protest on tho Jewish 
situation in Europe. At this sorvico ho hoped that Dr. Feuerst ein 
would tell of tho experiences report ed by his family, and prominent 
churchme n would be aske d to spoak. He urged all the faculty to he lp 
make this an onrnest and solemn occasion. Tho faculty ros e to ex-
press their approval and cooperation. 
Dr. Newma.n invit ed o.11 members of the Faculty to t en in 
tho Constance Fenimore Woolson English House next Friday afternoon, 
from four to six o'clock. 
On the motion of Professor Weinbe rg the mooting adjourned 
o. t 5 •• 10 P • Iv[. 
Anna B. Trea t 
Acting Secretary 
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COMMITTEES FOR THE FACULTY 
The Council: President Holt, Dean Anderson; Mr. Wattles, Mr, Allen (English); 
Dr. Feuerstein, Mrs. Lamb (Foreign Languages); Dr, Kinsler, Dr. Waddington 
(Sciences); Dr. France, Dr. Bradley (Human Relations); Mr. Honaas, Mr. McKean 
(Expressive Arts); Mr, McDowall, Miss Weber (Physical Education and Athletics), 
Board of Admissions to Upper Division - Arts and Sciences: Mr, Weinberg (Sciences 
and Mathematics); Dr. Newman (English ); Dr, Armstrong (Foreign Languages); 
Dr. Smith (Social Sciences); Miss Packham (Psychology, Philosophy, Reli~ion, 
Education); Miss Ortmayer (Expressive Arts); Dr. Melcher and Dr. Uphof (at large); 
Dean Anderson and Miss Treat (ex-officio), 
Board of Admissions to Upper Division• Music: Mr. Honaas, Mr. Barron, Mr. Bloch, 
Miss Cox, Mr, Dougherty, Miss Hagopian, Miss Moore, Mr. Siewert; Mr. Weinberg, 
Dean Anderson and Miss Treat (ex-officio). 
Admissions: Mr. George Holt, Dean Anderson, Dean Balazs, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley, 
Miss Packham, Miss Treat. 
Assembly: Mr, 
Mr. Siewert. 
Audio-Visual Education: Dr. Smith, Dean Anderson, Dr. Burton, Dr. Feuerstein, 
Dr. Newman. 
Building Beautification: Mr. Rae, Mr. Brown, Mr. Denney, Mr. McKean, Miss Ortmayer, 
Miss Robie. 
Debating: Dr. Pierce, Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Biddle, Dr. France, Mr. Mendell, Mr. Waite. 
Editorial Board: Mr. Hanna, President Holt, Dean Anderson, Mr. Brown, Vice President 
Grover, Mrs. Patterson. 
~-(: ~\i--. 
Educational Survey: Dr. Stone, Dr. Adams, Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Bloch,(nr. Clarke, Mr. 
d'Estournelles, Mr. Granberry, Mr. Hanna, Mr. George Holt, Dr. Kinsler, Mr. McKean, 
Mr. Mendell
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Miss Packham, Mr. Trowbridge, ~r. Waddington, Mr. Waite, Mr. Wattles; 
President H t, Dean Anderson, Dean Balazs, Dean Enyart 1(ex-officio). 
'):Sil. -~~ I \_"W.J-. ~ y)'\)O"l"V\ 
Foreign Fellowships: Dr. Feuerstein, Dean Balazs, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. d'Estournelles, 
Mrs. Lamb, Dr. Newman, Mr. Roney. 
Founders' Week: Dean Anderson, President Holt, Mr. Al~n, Mr. Brown, Vice President 
Grover, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Weinberg. 
Fraternities; Dean Enyart, Dean Ba.luzs, Mr. Granberry, Vice President Grover, 
Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, Miss Moore, Mr. Roney, Miss Weber, Mr. Weinberg; Dean 
Anderson (ex-officio ). 
Intercollegiate Athletics: Dean Anderson, Dr. Adams, Dean Enyart, Mr. Wattles, 
Mr. Weinberg, Dr. Wise, Dr. Young; Mr. McDowall (ex-officio). 
Committees for the F'aculty, 1938-39 - p.2. 
Library: Mr. Yust, Dr. Burton, Dr. Hnrris, Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, Dr. Pattee, 
Miss Robie, Mr. Roney. 
Museum: Mr. Davis,. Vice President Grover., Mr. Peeples, Miss Shor, Dr. Uphof, 
Orientation Week: Dean Enyart, Dean Balazs, Mr. Denney, Mr. George Holt., Miss Treat; 
Dean Anderson (ex-officio ). 
Publications: Mr. Wattles, Mr. Brown, Dean Enyart, Mr. Granberry., Vice President 
Grover. 
Public Service: Mrs. Lehman, Mr. Barron, Mrs. Magoun, Mrs. Rae, 
Radio: Dr. Pierce., Mr. Barron, Miss Cox, Dr. Farley, Mr. Mendell. 
Students: George Fuller, John Buckwalter, Donald Cram., Jean Fairbanks, Claire 
Fontaine ., Richard Kelly, Mortimer Lichtenstein ., Richard Rodda., Marcia Stoddard, 
Jean Turne r. 
Rhodes Scholarships: Mr. George Holt, Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Denney, Mr. d'Estournelles, 
Mr. Trowbridge; President Holt and Dean Anderson (e x-officio ). 
Safety Committee: Mr. Weinberg., Dean Balazs, Mr. Cartwright, Jr,, Dean Enyart, 
Dr, Farley, Dr. Kinsler. 
Schedule Committee: Miss Treat, Mi ss Packham, Dr. Stone, Dr. Waddington, Mr. 
Weinberg; Dean Anderson (ex-officio). 
Social Committee: Dean Balazs, Mrs. Bloch., Mrs. Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley., 
Dr. William Hutchings, Ivlrs. Lester., Mr. Trowbridge, Mrs. Wilcox, 
Students: Wilma Heath, Anne Whyte (alternate); Warren Hume, Dante Cet:rulo 
( a 1 te rna te ) • 
Student Adjustments: Mr. Denney, Dr. Adams, Dean Anderson, Dr. Bailey, Dean Balazs, 
Dr. Clarke, Dean Enyart, Dr, Feuerstein, Dr. France., Miss Packham, Mr. Waite. 
Student Aid: Mr. Brown, Dean Anderson, Dean Balazs, Dr. Bradley, Dean Enyart, 
Vice President Grover, Mr. George Holt, Mr. Honaas, Mi s s Lyle. 
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Student-Faculty Discipline: Dean Anderson Dean Bala~s, Dean EnY,art; >'v-,t, 11\A.m&.J!.~" Wtl! ~~ 
"1;:,,- .9~~ 1.J..J'--.M~ l~o-Xa..\ )w:.o ~ .. ~. ··--1 
Students: George Fuller, William Scheu, Richard Camp (alternate); 
Ruth Hill, Q_µ..~- ~> Ann Roper (alternate). 
Student Standing: Dean A.~derson., Dean Balazs, Dean Enyart, Dr. France, Dr. Harris, 
Dr. William Hutchings, Dr. Kinsle r, Dr. Melcher, :Miss Treat. 
43-500-11-37 
Memo from Board of Admissions to the Upper Division 
To Date -----------
The Board of Admissions to the Upper Division urgently 
requests the Faculty to state frankly and definitely their opinion 
or judgment concerning 
who is making application for entrance into the Upper Division. We 
especially desire information on the following: 




Do you think this student is ready to assume Upper 
Division responsibility? 
This report will be considered absolutely confidential. 
PLEASE RETURN TO THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR WITHIN THREE DAYS. 
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Form 22-500-37 Rollins College 
APPLICATION FOR ABSENCE 
From Dea.n Da.te: ---------
To 
desires to be absent from -------------
your class during the following time: ------------
Will you please comment below on the quality of work done, 
regularity of attendance, and the interest shown by this student? 
In your opinion, do the work and attitude of this student 
warrant the grant of this request7 --------------
( Signed) --------------
PLEASE RETURN THIS SHEET PROMPTLY TO THE OFFICE OF THE STUDENT DEANS 
